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Community- Focused Philanthrupy

So, you say you want lo practice II phi-
lanthropy style that enables you LoLackie
imporlanl local issues, hils a sense of mis-
sion and urgency, has some reasonable
prospect of making II difference, and has
practical impact 011a smaller, defined geo-
grnphlcal area. Well, I have a suggestion.
II's called Corumuulty Philanthropy,

Philanthropy has always been about
helping people and organizations ill their
communitles. What is unique about COIII-
munity philanthropy is lhat it is packaged
in II different way.

Community philanthropy is a strategy,
and it has several distinguishing charac-
leristics. First, it Is focused on a defined
geographical area. The area has a sense
of geo-political conlinuily about it; has
pressing issues which need to be ad-
dressed; and is of such manageable size
as to o ITer the promise of concrete results
ill return fot philanthropy's social invest-
meul in it.

Second, this strategy has a sense of
mission and urgency about it. II may be
aimed al broad cotnmunily health itn-
provemenl or social and economic revl-
Ializalion lu one or two small rural areas
or urban neighborhoods. In the case of
Coatesville and Phoenixville in Chester
County, the chosen target may be a whole
small city or borough which has fallen 011
liard limes and needs Ii new beglnnlng. In
this light Ihe stralegy may involve ad-
dressing such crltical issues as health
care access, quality education, youth-
at-risk, atilt housing deficiencies, hous-
ing access, and public safety - all at the
same time and in the name of long-over-
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due impruvemenls to the quulily or life
of the targeted area.

Third, il is distinguished by the moti-
vation of realizing concrete, positive re-
sulls that direclly ami tangibly impact
people's daily lives. Generally, smaller
geographical areas lend themselves to
dealing with people's needs and issues in
a more workable way. When size is man-
ageable, the cooperation required among
separate cunslilueucies to solve nil issue
is a bit easier. The major community play-
ers know one another and generally trust
each other 1I\0re. There is a sense lhal "we
are all in this together." Consequently, the
prospects for issue resolution, service en-
hancement, and Iunder success, while uol
guaranteed, tend to be greater.

fourth, such a strategy provides a
foundation Iumler, for example, the 01'-
portunity to employ all of its resources -
1101just its money - in addressing the
counnunity issues at hand. The resources
are the lillie, talent, Influence, connec-
tions, creative ideas, political clout, and
expertise of the board which call be
brought 10bear 011the COIIIIIIUllily's needs/
issues. III this sense, the foundation be-
comes more than a unidimensionnl Iunder.
lis approach becomes multklimensioual
using these added resources, and by play-
ing such additional toles, al limes, of bro-
ker, partner, advocate, or catalyst. Trans-
lale you say!

The community philanthropy practi-
tioner may use his/her influence as a bro-
ker in promoting collaborations among
disparate business, civic, educational,
health care, social service, and cultural

groups. 0 llen such groups need an im-
partial entity 10 bring them together to
create a couunuully solution they could
not achieve working separately. Practitio-
ners of conununily philanthropy some-
limes act as advocates or ambassadors for
the chosen COIIIIIIUlJity. four example, such
"missionary" work call be employed to
promote the community and cultivate Ihe
interest of other Iunders, venture capital-
ists, business people, and government 0 r..
ficials regarding the conununity's [Isseis
and its positive future outlook.

Being a catalyst can take the lorm of
highlighting a connuuuity issue that no
une else has seen Iit to publicly address
such as smoking cessation among teens
or questionable environmental couditlons.
Likewise, the Iunder/calalysl call take the
pro-active slep of marshaling resources
and initialing a service delivery program
long-needed 10 satisfy a local health or
human service access concern. The pos-
sibilities are limitless.

Lastly, community philanthropy, be-
sides being a unique strategic style, also
call be a satisfying venture wilh consid-
erable psychological Income benefit lor
the Iunder, If your recipe for rewarding
phi lanthropy includes a clash of focus 011
important issues ill a manngenble-slzed lo-
cale; a measure of opportunity for mak-
lug a difference; a pinch of practical im-
pact; and a generous portion or lotal
funder inunersiou in the philanthropic
process, then I recommend conununity-
focused philanthropy be 011your menu.
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